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The Dulchmin loWHh hi» Dog, end eingeib: 
“l>h ! tire, ind ik j tire 

Il.- sb ter Ueile foggy gone T 
Oh ! vare* and oh ! vare

Can ter raehcal tog be gone Î 
lie's tooneiDfkto ter livel—

Ho » cne nut him, 1 fear.
Be may pc vim pig e«-r-go—

Mine tog—oh, tear ! on, •'fear !

44 Hi*. bark vas full ov mittick—
It goes j »st -like ting w rg ;

Ilia cars were cut < tf effort,
Ilia mil ivae cut off !<»• g.

He tith’d to trive 1er xoluVG nr-.
Anil say lo ivm, ‘ I’oxx-xvow !’

Itnt he’rh gone unto to Ju !;< n-— a 
Vy Î here comet. Schr.a; ]> » now !

f Î vare, and < h ! vau*
If tsh 1er gooii-hii-rii.Lin’ Veen .?

Oh ! vare, urn! oh ! taro
Can 1er mitai t'pgy ; r.-n ?

I link hv’eh pevn kmui hunting—
1 link heV’t gout l'«r kot.ns.

’Cause teiu’b incitin' e'ee hi Mi gooi 
for

Undnr ter Blare» »' il rnn< n*.
“Como her -, you vvagohuri»*.! V. re y- u 

pccii, ch ? <) mine rm-hc ! \o.i smell» v-ir*:c 
ash v«»n svl.ui.k., 1 vi s y-u now i; ,t 1er 
proem, for Laving to <J" nil so pul peu W*s 
ash fccimnhs. Il y< u rn: » nway ap:'1 I fl-t 
you in Iff papers, anil xo>u ith iu nul :or 
over.’*— JiniericMi Paper.

. 44 Arrah, Pat. and why did I marry *■» ? 
jist tell me I h a » —for it* mv-of tin 
had to maintain yp ever a.nee I-’nihc»<">’- 
Flanagan sent tn- hny)p to x or house."V

44 Swafc jewel,” repJ.rd L';«t, n- i n !-h- 
ing the charge, 41 and its ml'sHi that hones 
to live lo see the day when ye're a xvdvw 
waiping over the cowld *ud Chat eovrrrx 
me, then, by Ht. Patrick, I’ll see. lur.v .you', 
get along without toe, honey dear.”

Hear the ou'poringR of an honest !ir-;iri in 
regret for the dilapidated condition of hit 
unmentionables

Farewell ! farewell ! old trousrrloon-t !
Long time we’ve stuck together— 

Variety of scenes gone through 
And braved all sorts of weather !

41 M?fs Brown 1 have been to learn how 
1n tell fortunes,” said • young fcl'ovv ton 
brisk brunet to.. Just let me have your 

4 baud if v- u please.”
41 Ha ! Mr. White how amidon yon 

are t Well, go and ask my father.”
! say, landlord inquired a loafer, what nre 

you going to charge to keep me all the 
winter for nothing !

44 My Bteihren,” said a preacher de-can- 
ling on the difficulties of the sinner, 44 it.is 
a very easy task to row a sk ff over Niaga
ra Falls, but a tremendous job to row it 
bock again.”

41 Jim, I s a comtin a woman.’' “ Tim 
dtico you arc—is she pre'ty ?” ‘ Don’t 
\kno\v—l hav’nt been' nblc to see her fucn 
yet, for the paints on i!. She hi Joe it in a 
pulverized brickbat.* '

1 Jemmy, what is a member of Pnrlia 
ment V 4 A member .of Par'iamcnt is a 
common substantive, agreeing with self in
terest and is governed by f,.ur dollars a dav, 
understood.*

A negro's idea of love, as^glven by Pol 
ham one nf the Ethiopian sernaders :—4 Ah 
iiiggcr ! I felt as if I war up m tho clouds 
between two hot hutk%heat cakes.-and all 
do little nngets were pourin' down 'lasses

The following ord' ts were receqtjv giv
en hy the captain of a western steamboat 
when about to engage in a race with anoth
er boat4 Rnssm up there, anl tell the 
engineer to shut down the salutv valve !— 
Give her govs,! Gentlemen who luivni’t 
Stepped up to tho offvo and settled will 
please retire to the ladies’ cabin till we pass 
that boat. 4 Fire up !’

It is considered a foolish experiment to 
graft hog’s lulls upon pear trues to mukc 
them bear mailing pigs.

1 You aro the scum of society,’ said a fop 
to a poor laborer. ‘And you arc the sedi 
ment,' was the answer.

An English gentleman travelling in the 
county of Kilkenny, came to a ford, and 
hired a boat to take him across. The xva 
1er being rather mure agitated than v as 
ngrecable to him, lie asked the boat man il 
any person whs ever lost in tho passage.— 
4 Never,’ replied tho boatman, 4 my brother 
was drowned here last week, but wo found 
him n- xi day.’

41 Were you ever in the mesmeric state, 
raid ft believer in tlie rnenne to a flat.boat 
Hosier. 44 I never was stranger,’ .-aid tin* 
Hosier. 4 I eamn fruit the statu nf Indian- 
ny, myself, but Pvc livid in the Iowa ter

41 I've junk looked in, to sou if yon are do 
ing well,” ns the cn >k said la thu lobster 
vvlicn ehe lifted up tho saucepan lid.

The Birgor Advertiser tells a good story 
j>f n yankce, who was refused a dinner, at 
one of tho Mvern-", 4 down ea-. t,* until he 
had sit own ffio landlord his pewter. It in 
face then did hm best, an.I at the m i.i d 
of the boll, in walked the Yu»k' .y^uil tak
ing n general eurvov of tlio rX* de, turned t• * 
li id host ami sail!, Mister xnu'vo ko » •. I m\ 
money, and l'vo seed jour dinner—good

Why is a young hulv like a h II i f ex 
change ? B'causo she* ought to bo Buttled 
ns soon os she cornus to nia'vritr.

4 Do you think raw clams m healthy. 
Bob ?’ 1 Yi-e, I do.’ ‘Hume folks mv tl.ey
isn't.’ * 1 don't cure w!nt some folks say. 
but I never knew a raw clam to cuuipiuin <•! 
being out ol hraliud

An old Vermont-was
rd by a young clergyman to what rt-l gi 
denomination" sho belonged. ‘I don’t rare 
anything nhnut y-mr nomjiiiViuii.'— for im
part I hold on lu thi-old meeting house.’

' That's all i>i my eye,' as tho herring 
said whet^he got strung.

4 John, did rnu I ave Mr. Jones's urn her", 
ell* at home? said a find rn »f ,i*»r vcstemljy 
tolicrfi'st horn. 4 No ma,’ nr I J dm.— 
'And why did you not mv son ? I)i In't I 
tell you to I' raid tlie mot'rr. 4 Yes, von 
did, ma,’ said John ; ' but diil'nf you alwais

JAMBÜ FORTES & CO.,
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

HAY'E ju.i rcc<*iv.H front .tie EUROPEAN nod AMERICAN MARKETS, ooo of the Chcap- 
"ct ,'id MOKT6PI,UNDID ASRDRTMENT ol

STAP1US. hm jFAHGY BBY (BO(DBS.
(1RLY COT1 ON KimtTl.NGS.
hriiiit-d C* I icon. Purled Muslins, 
Sflxouy and Orlewns Cloths.
SilkF, Stuii.F, and Kalin Turks.'
Lii rn Lawns and Hen/kerrhif!■*. 
Linen t.'amtuivF and Handkerchiefs, 
tiwiis, Book, aou Jaconet Murli

hTKAM LOOMS.’ COTTON SMI RUNGS.
D L»me and (’eshmeres, Baltorrens,.Barege-âud Crapr- 
Alpacas nf all. colors, of beautiful Myles,
Worked Car»*. Collars B» autifu! Un>n Lhc^s arid Lace

and Cuff»,' Gno<ls in variety.
Ladies B«hiis and Fl.nea, Gloves and Hosiery,
Drees II Jkis. a id Scarfs, Artificial Flowers. Ribbons.

Fash -

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.
ÎW2; J* .AwV *«• v <

OF FINE. HUM, AND DCUAftl.E FAItllK KS, OF FASH IONA PE STYLES.-
Beamiful a-ulFa-t Cohmre, and at price lhat will siirpri-e a>l pu!ei.»‘era for Ch-apoes». 
ioiuiLic Trow-rr'iu'a. Do. V.-Minya Colton and L«mh# Wo..! lirawere -.»d Sliiria.

MOLl'SKfXS. SATfXETTS AM) TWEEDS,
M AUI' t I* . OATH VI STS AMI TltOW EUS.

STOCKS, Ec#f,sed Hjku. Zri.h l.io-n. B- et*ie Min. Glove,. Engliili, Fieocli «od 
AMERICAN CAM.

Table Linens, TVwelliiiffs. Limn ami C-oftm Sheeting, Counter- 
naùes M-ii-sailles. flt!v!])!i D’lmrnk i'lminels ami Blnnkels.

50 SPLEADID BUFFALO ROBES! !
i ,1 .V'O HAGS Sap-r mi Liverpool HALT, all of which will be ecld at very reduced Prices fur

CASH nr Mmkcialih- Farm/?rmhi
GuJcr ich. -Slh N m v?*:

L O G^T ! !

BELONGING to the subsefiber. between 
lu.s Store.and the Division Court Of- 

fiee; on Fritfey lftBl, 13th instant,
Two PROMISSORY NOTES,

Viz.; One JOINT NOTE again-t Join 
Edgar and Chanlks Doghf.rty," for J-3 18s 
<)d., drawn payable to James Phelan < r 
hearer, and endorsed by James p!ielan, past 
due,——Also, otic against Michakl Srospo'pr 
HI ck Fimth, for £3 12s fi I.,—drawn pax a- 
hln to Christian Fiiuger, or hearer, written 
in (k’rmin, also past due. Thtc ih to vau- 
ij,m any person from pun basing the same,
• ■r the aliiivp parties ,pn ring the Notes to 
any person but the pubserib< —ind any 
r-erson finding tlie above Notes .. . mveh 
,,litige the subscriber bv returnirg them-lu
lom. Til OS. M. DALY.

Htratf.rd, J- !v tr.th, IS Ml., 2y-n30 f

Hill. 2v-n43tf
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8II.K-». fOTŸ»N«l. LINEN A
ami Wur'ir.is u| every 

' Dvvcripiyui and

HOPE: BIRfXELL & CO.
IMI’ORTKIÎS,

.Va ID. I.C.XU.f'-ST.,

i.tixnox, v. xv.

Mérinos, Print», Sliawl#, 
Small Warm. Hosierv, 

LACES,
Sewed Goods, «S:c.

R! LHC II A XT8 SL’l'I'IJLD O.Y Till' IUIVLST 
Lou-Jon, C. W., 2Sth November, 1813.

IVII DLLS A LE TERMS.
v2-n43-

/G RO CE a Y DEP A RTM EN T.
HOPE, Util HULL iS- CO.

Grocers. Wine Merchants, Fruiterers,
*1X1) Oil. MEX.

17 Dl'NDAS STREET, J.ONDON, C. XV.

B Jk Cn. respectfully solicit the ft'te.-.tion of iheir nurrierous çurtomers and the Public, to 
their prepent lnrpe and care uiiy flf'lec'ed block ot Black anti Green 'i LA. Muscovado. B-f>

......... (’rnehed SUGARS, Ol i Government, Java, and Laguyra COFFEES. New FRUIT,
crowih IS-19. Fre-h Sp’ces and Groceries
^ Tlv'ir Sioi-k of WINES i< nl«o very complete—eonsi-tin g of SAN DE XI AN & Co GRAHAM 
A C -, HI NT’S Superior Old DUFF GORDON A Co., and DEMPSTER'S Pule, Gold
en. Bed Brown Sherries. BLACKBURN’S and WOOD 4 Co’s Madeira, Champaign, Cinret, 
P„!e, mid Bmwn Cosmic. Jnma ca Rum, Schiedam. Lnml.m Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. Ail (.1 
kvbif'li will'be fofnd of the hen nuaUtieF. bihI sold at exceedingly inoderme piifee.«U.CU «1.1 »*•»• ÇJ...oani RS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO."

H.

rrxflL Subfjritier beys to inform the inhabitants 
! cf Goderich m:d its vicinity, that lie Ims re- 

peived a Larve Sui ply of llie LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR S TOVES,

which lie offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The SufiFCiiher also keeps on hand, as-usual, 
at hisOLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TlNXVA RE of every description.

Tlie sub criher lakes ibis opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to tlie Public for ilie very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 

j been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 

! continue to receive n si are of the public patronage
N. It. —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA- 

iZl.VG. PAPER and'HELL HANGING carried 
oil a- heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Godetiuli, lith Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf v
Xvw 'Tiiilnring Estnlilisliment

IN GODERICH.
f I MlE Suh«ci;1ier he£fs to anrioimce to the in- 

[.JL !-:*«*»«:ar.rs of Gi*derich. and its vicinity, that 
lie haa cnmnn*nr--| Imsihess in tf.e almve line, 
in the R-i.im a joining II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will lie pre
pared to execute a1! orders in In* line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charges.

N. B.-—Culling doue oa tl.e sliorte-t notice 
JOHN ADAMS 

Goderich. Oct. 17. 1849. %2u37

( ill LI) DESERTED.
ON TilE Nifiiivop V,T...: Mthinst.

7HE FOLLOWING

ARF. PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT. 95. YONtiE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Prtce lx. 3d- per Rattle.

This Medieino is a nafe and rfficarioup 
etire for Diarrhœft, Dysentery, Blnhily Flux, 
Relaxation, and that flip ordered elate ot tlie 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known hr the Summer Complaint : also, 
for the Cholera Morbus*.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price lx. 2il. jer Bottle.

Fur'he (.'tire of Rh< um itixm, BURNS, 
Sc til ile, Brutsep, SpraiBR, Swelling3. Crnmp. 
Chilblains, Coin, Grech Wounds, StiffneR.- 
tn tiie Joints and N ek. Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, fcc. &.c.
Hewlett’s Stomneliic Tincture ;

OR, STIIEXnTIIEXINfi .BfTTERS.
Price. Is. lO^d. per Rattle.

For tho cure of XV uak Digestion, Bilious 
DiscnFPR, Pains inarfhe Rtomaeh. Lofs of 
Anpe'ifc, General Duhilily. Palpitation of 
the IIi,nrt. Consomption, fcc.

(£7^ This Medirinc is one of the bust and 
cheapest in circulation.

CASA MAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Oiiitm*nt.

Price lx. 3d- per Dottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every iWcr’p 

tion,_Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scald». 
Chilblains, be.
Hewlett’s Appcrient Family Pills

FOR ROTH SEXES.
• A remedy f.»r CoRiiveness, P.iins and G'd- 
dinesR in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price Oil. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apper-ient Family Powders. 

i‘olt 60th sexes.
A remedy for Costivcne-ss* Pains,and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorder-* of thn'Livcr, 
Ktom.ieh. and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

ÇZf* To the many pt rxops x*. ho object to 
the faking of Pills, these-powders, me rer- 
omrijrnded, and for Children arc prtfcrable. 
— Prie- Is. 3d. per Buttle.

Hewlett’s Antibiliows Pills.
Price lx. 3d. per lift lie.

An exeellcni remedy for Ui luti-C 'fnp’aints 
and Costiyeness. They remove ail odstruc- 
tions on tho Stomnch, at the r-amc tune 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those P*ins attendant upon.Disorders of tlie 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Constitution?, and produce \rtg<-r k Health-
Hewlett’s Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price lx. 3d. per Bor.
For the cure of Coughs, atul Asl-Lnn.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the speedy.removal of Coughs, rcl eve d fn

MOFFAT*»

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

H A RD W A H E DE P AR-T M ENT.
HOPE, ClltREI.I. & CO

No. 21, àlrtel. ,
m» b-: b si ™

AND IMPORTERS OF
Shctfivlil, Birmiugliam, XVolverliaiupton, and New England

HARDWARE.
Iron, ISt.pl. I Cnpppr. I Tin, I I.-a.i. j Z iip, j Sppli.r, 0
Ali.ll», I Vive», I Nail», I WitP, I OI«M. If.r iaÿ, | S.iddltiy.

/"AIL early on the following morning, eome 
“ Iv-.irtlfsx moilier nbandoned her infant to the 

inclemency ot the weather, end tlie world’» char
ity, liv leuving it in n*y Fhevp p- n. Tlie child j
was tiieu apparently about lour dnys old, ......... „ . .
ihriviiiv, healthy condittan- Anv person w 11 o j cr 1111 y in breathing, so trying to Ajithmatjc 
will givt* such inform,uiou ns w ill !ead to the j stihji-cfF, and procure the refreshing com- 
conviction of tlie unmuoru! mo>h-r. will receive forts of rest and sleep.

A Rcu-urd of Ten Pounds, 'u•■mm/.
JOSHUA CALLOV AY.

BayfieH., 27th November, 1819. - 2v-;i43'f
GUDEiHCIL CANADA WEST, >

8;!i November, 1349. S 
rn E S" LBS Clil HERS 

y^Rl. in Receipt of. by recent arrivals at

Camilla Plates, Hr. 4-p. if-p.' for sale, ami Prices Peril Moderate.

sJ ALT.—The Subscriber3 offer lor Sale Darrels F.nc Ouanrhgo Sait, just landed, ex
reolu.” b 0»XTfgn. Also
7(1 Utils. St. the» Suit, W.-II ndapfed for Parking purposes. 50 Bu/a. Fine T/iv^m-v' S"a!t.; 

baas of 220 Ilis. each. 2(10 Bugs Fine Dairy Salt, xxei^h 21 ius each Prices Loir for Cosh.
_HOPE, CIRRELL& Co.

London. ,28tb November, 1819. - 2,-ud3

O3-

r a.NT I D —.7,(.Ou Bushel» TIMOTHY 

to.
W will I,- i->• I- 

Lot do.!, 28ih Niivi-nV

LI), for which the the Highest
HOPE. BIRR ELL A < - 

9v-i3 lVnlu

Price in CAS11 

Merchants.

^7 AN i i.i>.

London, O-ult Not

i.uuu l t>v.xOL 

einlier, 1*49.

WUOL
HOPE, HI fill ELL & Co. Produce Merchants.

9v-r>43

DIVISION COURTS.

T Division Courte for the Huron Dittiict will be held at the times nnd piacee ful-1 Ml E next

Dirision. Flure vt htddirfr Court. 
l«t. Court house at Goderich.
2d. Donkin’s Tavern llur- n Road 
31. Wood’s Tavern, Stratford 
4,;,. Quicks’ Tavern London Road. 
5ih. ltniieiibury’s Tavern Cl nton.
G ii. S, li"v!.'iiou>e St. Mary’;

The Sit:', ge

Ci id,-

Date.
2nd Fe6:uttry,
9'ft January..
>t!i January.
IGiIi January. 
l$:ii January.

28th December.
of the Sevctul Cw'tts xxill commente punctually nt II ( ’«h ik. A. M.

Alt Fill II ALLANT).
7. /». C.

Il, 1).:'. (1, IBl'J. ' 3n O

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan. Esq., Cleik.
R. bert ( at.*, Esq , Clerk. 
George Williams. Esq.. Clerk. 
Georg* Carter. Kxqi. Clerk. 
James Gordon, L-q.. Clerk. 
James Coleman, Enp, Clerk.

Montreal', from England,
A LARGE. ANT) VARIED assortment of

DRY GOODS.
“particularly Fcicoted in Manchester, for 
their Retail Trade.”

Th-?ir Stock of BAR IRON, f4of the 'host 
Crown Brand.”and SHELF HARDWARE, 
have received (Mn^ider.ible adil'.tiot:s, both 
,.f Et and Uui'ed Stat.-s Manufacture.

Frr vlN "v York t v have r- ccivo i their 
s: ;»nl î e" GR* >f *ERIES, e.insi-ting *of 

CHESTS 'i'.EA. of varii.ijs Qual tics. 
BOXLSTOB.VeO. :'r’ '!■>

liiiXRS SC’ti.XII. $tr. k'.k-;
AM nf w! i!i <il»pn. :'u allai MOXD
or PRODUCE, at Lu x RatOh.

M. B. SEYMOUR
2v —n4 0-G t

> -i^l„

1,500,000 ACRF.S OF LAND 
FOR BALK IN

CANADA WEST.

IIIR CANADA COMPANY Invo f.tr

/; r a r mo /; / t r
SiuM'itTs

^STAYED Yr.-nt 
dav of Afigust

he S i • i'.i. r the 1>1 
-s', a RED HEIFER,

■ot.e y«-r old pa-t, with u whiti-five, will a 
• SPECKLED F A C E, an l white belly,.

Sale of T,Minis. <-tn«l a ImTcyf"•ilin |<-!t ear iflltrn off. Any
, , r‘"M I' i'X ' g infi'riiiati'.t: nt the Signal

K 1, > (XX M.'H'Uv (hr (>c;rr || |„.ta, .fi,.,| ,,
) *'••-« I> V JOHN SAVAGU, l.tCun. (iu.l.rich, ...

- Id 1.1 the ( Lin' N ,v. 21, 1.849. 2v-n 12ff I "I* Li-» tortu nf„.Lev*è

7T!^rL,,.Ti;.,ï«!ùv! KptÂWôitir-uitnwKttŸ.■
nui ntl. n d LANDS f|BlE SubFcnber in returning Ida située 
„n.| il ; t• 111<1 na i <*i' ■* acknowledgement» to tlie mhabifaftts

t1! !e

h’.' i'. I.v viluc i.i f:.Ill Will. «"ll "I I"S ril-l-mm c-nmlly. for
(he liliernl pmrm.Hg" wuu-li he lut3 leeeived dur-< tl mV « I tho Cour' mg ihe time he Iihs been in hu»iiicss: wishes to

Vit IRON 1)1 s.l 
T'V.i 

Orto'mi rrv f,
IL. M :V 0

.t!..« T<>\x n I c;
u'ldi.'vk tin t '
AXith C..: 'i'

Veu hi ion i V>
vo < u f i-t n . .m i to rt.< o.ittitii, o' intimate that the improved hi rangements which 

o r *|u' >lil1 ' Ixo-s l{ .bri tK<.n have recently been inn !e in his establishment. 
E ''’r, -o 1 " n Strtir.i.'m, (f'ent.. will enable him to make a superior quality of

be., fiel .Lt'ii'-* ( bull mg, I’li n i ills,— BEER, and to furnieh it on riicIi terms as entitle 
fit'" 'rCf - I 1avu W it- ol' / YroZ/Z/u/tt him to n vnnMntiAfihn of the business which 

Expohtis i -- 'ir,! .nl - | il, r .VLij >t.y ** Ilur.'t l|p ,li|* hitherto yitjoyrd.
DiMmt C u t, and to mo <lu<,•!,.I, nt tlx „ J. P. VIVIAN.
.«**,,e- live  ...... ..I R.vb. ri Pa*l< a-d J ,»|,u„ S-nttford. Nov. 2d, 1849. v2-n43
(Jiiil -w tv, Phi't 1 li'-. vs. J i -i Aon Kipp.-i TRAY STEER,—Strayed Irony theC 
and .^ttcli.ts XV. Ivppt it. 'D- f', n .'.irt's, t, TC7 eerther ahnut the first of October Inst, 
wit., a part h» rl jnirtiiiti of IP,., k («. In Vhr DARI^ RLD STEER, (head nearly black), 
T .xx nshtp of Colin-rite, W- stcrti Division fiv4* years old. Anv person civing imformation 
Huron Di-l r I, r .ilamfhg Two HuniJrc,! "f,he nm W,U r"' <h»>'rmible.
AeR.ofUb.lmw .r lr,^ - ; 0lh ron. L,„ No.

J.XO. Ml DON ALD, Colborne, Nov. 22, 1649
Sit prill, I Miron District. - _... —-------- —

Eut.biff's. Ofkick, ) j Notice to Creditors.
,1' rich, u3td July, 18 ID. \ 2v-n25' A XL Persons having Claims against JO-

PflRTP* INFMFNT \ % SKPH VUR PILLAT. of tho Town
, v , ,>',*■ /*, . ; ship of North Ea«*lhnpo jn tho Huron Dis-I lie above Sale is P,,«ti)oned to January 1st. , ; , , / , V111 044ig-f) 7 prtcl, arc requested to hand them to tho

jSubdcribcr for Examination and Adjustment 
WILLIAM SCOTT, Assignee 

^For tho Esliito of Joseph Vorpillaf. 
Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1819. Îvn37tf

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE lx 3d. per Bor.

For removing Obstruct!.ms nn tlie Chest, 
felt after eating, partimilurlv after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and DcbHity 'in 
the Digestive Organs.

.Hewlett’s Infant’s Soothing
CORO!At.. * *

IMPORTA XT TO M i )TI I ERS U .Xhrses
For easing Pains in tlie Bowels andi-Ste—

j . m' t ' ? - r m«ictt, so general with Infant-, expelling the ’
Wind, and procuring r-.fresîting #-It op.

Price lx- 3d. per Untile.
Sold by B. PARSONS. GuJ-riv'. .
Messrs. P. B. Claik St. C.i. P. rt Sa r.i.a. ! 
Mr. Win. J it'cs Sydenham, Owen Smind | 
Goderich, 2Cth A ig i-t, 1 NO. 2r-r29 3

STRATFORD
I R O N F O L \ D R \

HOME MANU FA Cl URL. 
r|'HE Sulf-c;iln rs in returning thanks to 
. ; their Customers fur the* liberal sup 

port they hay o received -»j ; ■ ce- -e-»fn i q <• n ci n g 
business, beg to intimate, that they hav;

I » i r hclo at low rate.-.
Conning. Box iv Parlour Stows.
also Pioughs of right drscriptiors.'atfd d r, 
nisting of the must unproved Moulds. Kclf- 
avt'ing' Alill Do£t, and various other cas- 
tirgs. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the Htibscnm rs . mn çurifidcnily 
rrcotnmen'l their 'I'llR ASHÏNfî MA
CHINES of the newot ii's:gn, bo'h sta 
tiunarv and moveable, and. would solicit a 

disposal, about 1.700,000 ACRES OF j call- from intending Purchasers before buy- 
liAND disnersed tlToughout inost »»f the ; ing (--Krxvhqre. All orders punttually nt- 
TttwnshijfH in Upper C imda—nearly LOO.- tm ded to and executed xxibli ncatneng and 
000 Acres arc situated in the Huron 'Tract, 1 despatch.
well known ns oMe of tLo most fertile part.- i ORR k, WILSON
of the Province—it has trebled its popula • jSsfratford, 13tli Atfg. 1P.49. v2-n28tf.
firm fn five yLir«, and now contains up
wards ol 20.000 inhabitants.

The LANDS two offered by way <fj 
1. A,’./S II, for 'Pen Years, or Jar rlMlE Subscriber begs leave to infmm the 
Safe, (l .) S H 1) () IV X—the. plan ifItihabitanlR of tho District of Huron, 
one fifth Cash, asd the balance in luttai- ( and the neighboring Districts, that he,las 
monts la Ilia time ate a y into. KstilblisllVll IlilllSl'H ill Stiatlijl'd

• 'iVJ, TfT7 "chprepaid «»Pm. IN.n. ,nd Sp-rili,,.
r, T 1 ''7- Ph'Kw ll'.r t,une Hriv.au BuHihuR», Hr,.I,,.
aïuA m.. wCx<Y^n».vrsv t C’ Ml" "
IS ftr il'll1 it) 1) ivvv ii in * Î . -he superintendence of such Erections, on 
IL RL II Ht -D lOU^wmls. upon the ,hfi mnsl reasonable terms.

,n? l',;72Ut','n0’ nr tl-« thorough knowWge ofhi. n,nfu„,„„
,hrr" "P1'" lt-nt. m.„y* yuil initantr,- and h„ ■■ ■ ■ 1
—!mt these pavmnnts'wiy One tno Set tier ; .mv-, 
rum JtirlhAr <• ills tintil/ÛmVUrd or 4th yea , pa|(j 
it1 his term nf-.Léi»r; *»» C ’

The right t, PURCHASE the FREE-!
IT(.)Ll) during thé term, is secured to the 
Leasee nt a fixedps itn named in Lea e, ami

A IN U 7 = ,
PHŒNIX BITTERS *

The high eiid mW celebrity which tl.ew pre ernieem 
Medicines tu.e scuwired hr thtir iurari*Hp eftcacy in eU 
the diseesee which they profess le cere, has rendered the 
usual practise of pulfiag u.ot only eeneecwery, but «tor- 
thy of them. They ore known by their frulU ; their good 
works testify for them, and they Uirhe not by the failli of 
the credulous.

nf ASTHMA. AVVTK uni CIIHQSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS nf the hi. ADD UK end KIDNEY8"

BILIOUS FEVEBB le LIVER OOMPLAINT8 —
In iliu south ami west, wlmra Uuiae disease* prevail. Ilwr wlH 

be found Invaluable, t’lanteie. famiurs. und oitwa, w)w oaee 
use tliven Mediciuea. will never afiemards be without Ih. m.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, end SEROUS Lnntmet*. BILES, 
COST I VUS HAS. CttLDS dk> COUOI18, CIHlL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used wilh emat succeaa in this disease. 
CORRUPT IIUMORS, DROPSIES. 
DYSPEPSIA, No twreon with tilts distressing die 

cesn, slnfUl.l delay usine lUse inudi- inre iinim diatoly.
ERUPTIONS ef the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LE SC Y,
FKVEtt ami AO.llR, For this eruurgorif the wee 

lent country three nieiliriiice will lie found a s.ifi1. etwrily, and 
eerluin remedy! Ollier mKjieincs leave the syeli-m eulijeot to r 
return of tUrdisrane—a euro by these medicinee is permanent.- 
TRY THEM. BB SATISFIED, AM) BE CURED.
F1) U L N E S S of COMPLEXION.
GENERAL DEBILITY,
anUT. ai dois ess. nuA eu. headaches, 

kind, INWARD FEVE*. INFLAMMATORY RIIEUM A • 
r/S.V, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS Of Al’PR
1 i/l V E n COWPL AINTB,

LEPROSY. LOOSENESS.
IIKIUT KIAL DIHEASr.!.-
Nerer fails lo eradicate entirely all the etT-ets of Mercury in* 

uiu.lv sooner than lire most powerful prvi«imii«mof Sariaimrdla.
NUIIIT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS (J all kind», OKU AS l C AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION nf the HEAR T. PAINTER S CHOLIC.
PZXiBB» Tim original propiietnr of these merlir.ince 

was ruretl of Piles of 36 yean standing by tlm use of these Life 
Mcilieme» alone.

PAINS in the head, side, bark, timbe. join»» nnd organ*.
Il 11 E U .11 A T IX II. Tlmse nfllicted with tide 

terrible dineese. will be sur- of rrlirf hy the Life Medieinra 
ltltstl of III.‘ion tptlae HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRIIEUM.8WELI.tNyS.
SCROFULA, on HINCI’B DVIL, mite 

worst forms. ULCERS, fif evet y description.
W ORIflff, of all kinds, am HleHunlly eapellcd by 

these Mrtlicines. I‘urents will do well io administer ilicro when
ever their existence is suspected. Relk'f will be certain

THE LIFE PILLS AM) FHQi.MX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from tlie system.
A single, Irhl wi!l J-lxcc «tie LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX RlTlERS be vend the rracA ofeempe-
tition iu tl.e estimation of tier) patient-

The genuine of these medicine :.rc tu.w pul up io While 
wrappers and labels, together with 3 K.niphii-t. tailed 

Moffat’s Good Samaritan.” containing the directions, «c, 
eu which is a drawing of Broadway from \X all street to our 
Offer, b) which Mraugers vi.ititig the city r.a »ery easilv 
find in. Tl.e wrappers and Bamaritam are eopyrighied, 
therefore those wi.u procure them willi white wrappers eia 
b« assured that they are genuine. He cartlul. and do^.ol 
buy tliose wilh ueRow wrappers; Lui if you do, be saipibed 
that they come direct fruin ui, or dout touch them.

Prepared aad oold l.y
DR. WILLIAM D. MOITAT,
335 Bro.idway. comer of ^pllniL'y Street, New lioik.
For îèsle by

BL’NJ. I1 AR.SONS,
ISule Agent.

G -ucricli, J.tn. 23 1818. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FUR SALE.

i^NE within 2 miles, r.r.J the other xx i :'v- 
m about 3. union .,f Goderich T xx n 

.riot. The fi• ^t ii I. T 10 in litCo'ncsd- 
xitm, Toxvrv-h’p of G "Irr c't,

CONTAINING lGt AGUES,
Is bouni.cd at the one end by Lakn Httn-t'. 
nn«l at the other by a Fubl e Road,—an.l 
the second is, LO i* 8 in 8th Concession, 

lb mo, . I)ix;y;ov,
U( )NTA ININ C, 100 ACRES, 

ai d id F-itua'cd at the Junction of two Pub-

For Particular*-apply.lo
jno. McDonald, E>q.s

* ' Jure. 1«49. nI9-tf12

x o i i v i:
rVHE Siihpcrther hav.rg RENTED the 

1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong
ing to the Messrs. Davenport, uf thin’ place 
hud «•fliablifh.cd Li i.i.-elf ns a

FORWARDER AM) Cu31 MISSION MERCHANT.
1 Any orders nr commission from the Mer-' 
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1649. 2v-7ntf.

TAlLOIlINti

ESTABLISH M E N T.

1

Rir.^r„r,i, :311. AJtr.

Plans and Spixifications.

A. NASMYTH
IN returning tliaiike to Li. friends,anc! . t:- 

inrroi:s Customw* fur the l.ibcnl 1'at- 
ronago which ho ha» rrccivc.l durinc il:f. 
pa.i year, hc;fl lo intimate Unit he har jarl 
received nn extensive As.oitment

cl’ ssca B‘/f53izc:.u zoaaaa»,
and IS ready to Kxccuie nil Orders g.Acn to 
him with rare and punctuality as formerlr 

Goderich. April. I2ih, 1819. 2i-nt0lt

i H-iilder, <lft»tthes him fur 
n lire lino. ’ Address

l’irrai KBRdusoN,
Bniiilsr, kc. Fee. Sirmford, C. W.

St rat for.!; March ICilt, 1849. a.-n7tf

joslpii McIntyre.

v2-n43

tn allowance is t'inUe according to ant ici'- 
pitted payfnent.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion c. mho obtained, (br application, if hv 
h tier post-paid) at the (’omi-an v's Offices, 
Toronto Rtttl (loderien ; of R. Birdsai.l, 
E‘(j., Asphodel, Colhurno District : Dr 
Ai.unu, Guelph, nr J. C. \V. I)aly, ESq 
Stratford, Huron Distrirt.

Goderich, M.treh 17, 1848. 7
CÎT&AVKtiIrotn the"tIV'RON HOTEL,,

sub- n on Saturday evening, goth Ocluber,— 
"X YOKE OF OXEN, ono lilark and one 
Itcd—garge Strong animals. Tho lilark 

lias a while spot on tho rout of the fail 
—the ted une has very I r"ge wide horns— 
and walks wide in lire hind Ir 

Goderich, N.iv. 13, 1810. ' 2v-n4llf

The Jhiuiermpë VoScnth.
MJl. HENRY MARIsTON inform» thecoin-

iniinity that hr ha* |.ea»ed ilic Prrn,i*r» 
known»» the flieemhoai Hotel, nnd will open 
>hem n» •' The Trinderance House." on Monday 
T.veninb', the .11*1 i.,*t. will, a BALL and SUP- 
I’ER. to which all parties are respectfully invited.

Ticket» $1, •<!mining a Gentlemen and the 
Lsdiee ol nte family.

The Temperance House, 10th Dee. 1849 46

KTUATKOItn HOTEL.
(latk may’s.)

rI1.IE Ruhscrtht informs his friends and 
the Travelling iMhlir, tint he has legged

iKc largo BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end nf Stratford, (notv the munir town ot 
Berth.J lately occupied hy Mr. Isaac May. 
—whore he xvill bo ready at ali times to 
aff-rd tho usual Comfort nnd t-.ppli. s nml 
promote the personal convenience of his
gtl sts.

U LXES nnd LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, liait July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

VjLpi r Uanadii Bvbellipn Losses.

Receiver Générais Office, 
.Montreal, 1J : f » March, 1849. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 
Liaimcntd for Rebellion Lessee in 

Cannda \\ ot, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
m the several distnclsas heretofore notified 
w.II from and after the fir.t „ay of June 
next, be nrce>seated to apply fur paytrent 
of tl.e same, either personally or hy duly 
appointed Attornies, to the Tarent Dank in 
this citv.

fSigncd.) S.M. VIGER,
II. M. R. G.

2—12

THE Subscribers will pav the I
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

lor Good Merchantable Wheat 
JAMES PORTER & Co. 

Goderich, Oct 17, 1846 *37

mill ns it I00KN as it to-morroxv xvou’ul 
wet, xv li.it hcHerelhing ran 1 keep thon 
umLcrdJa ? Tho 4 mu' etuded at John's 
juvénile simplicity JUII N M. DONAD,

Sheriff, IJurou District. 
Shkriff's OvFicr {

6Menvh, *0. 1*40 { v*n*<4
Some éne colle the lime of equerz-n^ the 

g:rls' hands ' tho palmy season of life.

<EI)c Cjitrcm digital,
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY ,

BV THOMAS MA ('QUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

- OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODKRiCii.

*,* Book nnd Job Printing, executed with
neatue»» m:d di.-pau ii.

1>RMS OK THK Huron .Signal —TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum il paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence wilh the expiration 
ol the year.

No paper discontinued1 until arrears ars 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratia.

ttJ* All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the 
poet office

TERMS OF ADVERTISIKO.
Six lines under, first insertion,...»£0 8 *

Each subsequent insertion,.............  ® ® 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,...» 034

'Each subsequent insertion,.*.» •. 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
ETA liberal diefteent made to Aoae Wke 

advoni* by to* yetrr. m


